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Headquarters 23rd Michigan Volunteer Infantry
Near Mossy Creek, Tennessee, {Thursday} Marcy 10th ’64

Dear Wife,
I now have a few minutes leisure and as I have a chance to send a letter

by 1st Lieutenant Adjutant C{ampbell} Montgomery as far as Detroit {MI}, I will
write a few lines to let you know that I am well and enjoying the same good
health that I am always blessed with.  Nothing new here that I have heard and
matters stand as they did several days ago and nothing but the every day line of
camp duties to amuse us.  We only drill an hour & a half each day when the
weather is fine.  Yesterday we had a very good brigade drill.  Today we have not
drilled any as it rained last night.
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Several recruits joined us last night and more are expected tonight.  I heard
today that we were soon to be paid, but I cannot say as the report is reliable.  I
hope it is, for I would like to send you some money and I need some myself.  I
am not suffering for the want of money for as long as one officer in the regiment
has any he will divide when he sees another without.  Our officers are very good
on that part and the best of feelings exist on the part of officers to one each
other.  Even I do not know of an officer having any ill feelings with another.  We
received official notice last night that Captain Fayette Smith and Lieutenant &
Quartermaster O{scar} S. Davis were discharged the service for disability.  They
both having been absent sick for more than 60 days and were discharged
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on that account as existing order are that when an officer has been sick and unfit
for field service he shall be mustered out and give place for someone that is well.
We are sorry to lose Davis for everyone likes him.  Yet he is no more loss to the
regiment than before he was discharged for he is always detailed away and has
not done any duty with the regiment since we left Bowling Green, KY, last spring.
Captain {Henry Heber} Woodruff is trying to get into the Invalid Corps.  Tell Mrs.
Delavergne that Lute is well and present with us.  I took supper with him the
other night.  We had fried eggs and all of other fixings.  Adjutant Montgomery
says he is going to Saginaw {MI} and he may call on you and he will bring back a
small package if you have any to send.  I am in the best spirits possible and I
hope you are, too.  Do not get discouraged, but be
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a good girl and wait a short time longer, about 15 months, then I can leave the
service by having served my time faithfully.  If it costs you so much to live I think
it will be more profitable for you to rent the house and board, but if you like
housekeeping do not rent the house on that account.  I am called to supper so I
will have to finish this.  My love to all and remember that I write often as this is
the third letter to you this week.  Take good care of Frankie and may God bless
you.  I am as ever,

Your Affectionate Husband,
D. D. Keeler
Lieutenant & Acting Adjutant












